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most lonorablê Order of the Bath,late is Majesty's Captain General and
Governor in Uhief in and over His Majestys said Province of Quebec ; and
also in His Mijesty's Royal Instructions, given in like inanner to the said
Right Honornbie Guy Loain DORCHESTER, n1ow Ris Majesty's Captain

- General and Governor in Chief in and over His Majesty's said Province of

- Quebec ; be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That the said 'Decla-
ration and Provision contaimed in the said above nentioned act, and also
the" said Provisioii so made by His Majesty in consequence thereof, by' his

a instructions above recited, shall remain and continue to be of fuil force
- and effect in each of the said two Provinces of U pper-Canada and Lower.

Canada respectively, except in so far as the said Deciaration or Provisions
r'espéctiveiy, or any part thereof, shall be expressly varied or repealed by
any Act or Aets which nay be passed by the Legisiative Councvil anid
Assenbly of the said Provinces respectivcly,and assented to by lisII Maj.ts,
ty,- his Ileirs or Sucçessors, under the restriction herciuafter proviacd.

XXXVI. A nd whereas lis Majeisty has been graciously pleased by
- Message to both Houses of Pariamenîit, to express iis Royal Desire to be

enabied to make a permanent Appropriation of Lands in the ,aid Pro.
vinces, for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy withiiin the
samne, in proportion to such iands as have beei alrcady granited within the
sane by His Majesty : And wlereas his Majesty has beei graciuusiy piea-s.
cd, by lis said Message, further to signify dis Royal Desire 1 hait :ieli
provision nay be made, with respect to all future (rants oi Land withi»
the said Provinces respectively, as iay best conduce to the due and sufii-
cient support and maintenance of a protestant Clergy within the said Pro-
vinces, in.proportion to such increase as may happen in the popu;ation
and ci4.tivatioii thereof: Therefore, for the purpose of mure eiïectualhy
frefiiling his Majesty's Gracious liteitious as afOresaid, and of providing
for the due Executiot of tic saie in ail time to come, be it enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, That it shali and may be lawfui for Lis M3ajesty,
his Ficirs or Successors, to authorise the Governor or Lieutenant (over..
nor of each of the said Provinces respectively, or the Person adiniîsteriiig

e the Governmnent thîerein,ý to iake froni and eut of the Lands of the Crowil
within sucl Provim:es, such Aliotwent and A pprogation of Lands, fer

1 the support and maintenance of a Protestanit Ciergy witinî the san.e, as
e nmay bear a due proportioi to the amîîount of such lands withii the samne,

as have at any tinie beien granted by or under the tAuthority of [is A ajes-
m ty : And that whenever any G;rant of lands within cillier of the said Iro-

vices shall hereafter be made, by or under the Authourty of bis ? ajesty,
hib iteirs o Suceessors, there shail at the saule time be u-ade, in rebpect
(, the sane, a proportionable Allotiment and A ppropriîition cf o ands for
the above nentioned purpose, within the Townshilp or larsi to wlitchî
such lands so to be granted shal appertain or be annexed, or as nearny
iLjacenit thereto as circumstanices wil admit : and that no such grant
sai 1be vaid or effectuai unl1css the sa»ie shall coutaini a specilication of
t ne lanidsso ailotted anîd appropriatcd, i respect Of the Lands to be
thereby granted ; and that sucli iands so adiotted and appropriated, shad
be as nearly as the circumstances and nature of the case wiA admit, of the
hike quality as the lands iii respect of wh;ch the saiie are so allotted aid
appirpriated, and shali be, as nwarly as the saie can bc estn.ated at the
tPune of .aksug such grant, e 1 eLu ii Va4µe tu the Sevelthi part of the

lands so granted,

XXXVI. And be it frther enactcd by the Authority aforesaid, That
all and every the lents, Profits or Enioluients, wieh May at any Time
arise fron such Lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, shall be

b appuicab.e sUIciy to the Alaintenance and Support of a Protestant Clergy
withini the Province in which the sµime shal be situated, anld to no other'
tUse or Purpose whatever.

im Maj-sty XXXVIII And be it further enacted by the Anthority aforesaid, That
all Laws, Stutetcs, nad Ordinances, whi.ch shall be iii Force on the Day

. ....................


